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ONE EA organised ONE Family Fun Day with Hong Kong Maritime Museum 

18 November 2019, Hong Kong – Supported sustainable development of local maritime 
organisation, and introduced shipping industry to the public, Ocean Network Express (East 
Asia) Ltd. (ONE EA), in partnership with Hong Kong Maritime Museum (HKMM), organised 
ONE Family Fun Day on 17 November 2019, the first day of Hong Kong Maritime Week 2019, 
with a variety of family programmes and activities offered for visitors to join for free.  

Mr Shunichiro Mizukami, Region Head of East Asia and Managing Director of ONE EA, said, 
“Shipping industry touches on every part of our lives. ONE recognises the importance of 
ensuring the communities in which we live and work are empowered and supported. We are 
pleased to support HKMM to organise this meaningful event together to raise public 
awareness of shipping industry and encourage family engagement.” 

Mr Richard Wesley, Director of the Hong Kong Maritime Museum, said, “HKMM actively 
engages in education and public programming offered for schools, community groups and 
families, with Family Fun Day as the highlighted event, attracting about 130,000 visitors 
annually. Being the co-organiser of Hong Kong Maritime Week, we would like to express our 
gratitude to ONE EA for sponsoring free access to the museum, support us to introduce local 
maritime history and development to more people especially children and youngsters.” 

As a global liner company, ONE has leveraged core business by providing transportation 
support of goods to communities in need, and continues to contribute towards meaningful 
environmental and educational activities. For more information of ONE CSR development, 
please visit https://hk.one-line.com/csr-home.  
 

 
Mr Shunichiro Mizukami, Region Head of East Asia and Managing Director of ONE EA, presents 
souvenir to Mr Richard Wesley, Director of the Hong Kong Maritime Museum, and thanks for HKMM’s 
coordination of ONE Family Fun Day. 
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About Ocean Network Express (East Asia) Ltd.  
 
Ocean Network Express Pte. Ltd. (ONE) is a major global container shipping company 
established in 2017 as a joint venture between Kawasaki Kisen Kaisha, Ltd. (“K” LINE), Mitsui 
O.S.K. Lines, Ltd. (MOL) and Nippon Yusen Kaisha (NYK). 
 

ONE commenced operation on 1 April 2018. Operating 214 vessels with a fleet size of 1.55 
million TEU and extensive terminal ownership portfolio, ONE is the sixth largest container 
carrier in the world*. ONE offers an expeditious and a reliable international network of over 
120 services to 120 countries and beyond. ONE is a member of global ocean carrier 
consortium THE Alliance (THEA). 
 

The operating company is headquartered in Singapore, with regional headquarters in Brazil 
(Sao Paulo), Hong Kong, Singapore, the United Kingdom (London) and the United States 
(Richmond, Virginia). 
 

Located in Hong Kong, Ocean Network Express (East Asia) Ltd. is the regional headquarter 
of the operating company for business in East Asia region. For details, please visit 
https://hk.one-line.com/.  
 
*Source: Alphaliner Monthly Monitor, May 2019 (TEU: Twenty-foot Equivalent Unit) 

 
About Hong Kong Maritime Museum 

The Hong Kong Maritime Museum (HKMM) was founded by members of the Hong Kong 
Shipowners Association committed to helping the Hong Kong community and visitors to Hong 
Kong explore the city’s unique maritime heritage. HKMM was named as a TripAdvisor 
Travellers’ Choice Top 10 Museum in China in 2017, and is an independent, non-profit 
registered charity supported by the shipping industry, the business community, private 
individuals and the Hong Kong SAR Government. HKMM is a cultural institution that tells the 
story of trade and maritime history in Hong Kong and the Pearl River Delta, and the vital roles 
ships and the sea play in our past, present and future.  
  
The Museum opened its door to the public at Murray House in Stanley in 2005 and relocated 
to Central Pier No. 8 in the heart of the Central Harbour Waterfront in 2013. Today the 
Museum displays about 1,000 objects in 15 galleries, attracting about 130,000 visitors 
annually. HKMM also houses various event spaces, resource centre, a roof-top social 
enterprise café, and gift shop that contribute to visitors’ experiences. HKMM engages with 
the community of Hong Kong by actively engaging in education and public programming 
offered to schools, adults, community groups and families. For more information, please 
visit www.hkmaritimemuseum.org. 
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